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7. Violin Duet. can. ; News and O

of.(Viottl). Allegro. Allegro grazioso,

Miss Smedes, Miss Martin. .. .

8. (a) Village Son. Op. 29 (Hauler),
(b) Gypsie Melody. Op. 106 (Kohler).

f Dobbin & FerrallJ Dobbin & Ferrail
THBFACCLTCLUBy

CtaarmlB2l7 Entrtl toy Ir. Tait
Kntlr-T- h GdmW

The Faculty Club was cahrmingly
entertained by Mrs. Tau jsuxier ui.j 0 violin Quartette Scene
Wednesdal afternoon from 4 to' 6j regr 0p..22 (Allen.) . Miss Smedes,
o'clock. Very tempting refreshment Boylan. Mr.' Thomas. Miss John- -

Rational Impora

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

Da II. by mall
Daily aud Sunday, hr malL 4 !

1 M!

bcu, v.. .were aamuiy tnn

mmpor slnt spent the hours witn
"Julius Caesar" being the play, read
and discussed Mrs. Weihe, in her usual
gracrotis manner sangr most beauti-

fully "The' Bird and the Rose," by

Horrachs and "God Guard Thee," by
Victor Nessler. Those, present were,:
Mrs. MasseV. Mrs. Skinner,. Mrs. Nel,- -

Aa Especially Elaborate Affair lit New
Bern. "...

New Bern, N- - C Jan. 21. Special.
One of the grandest social events in

The Sunday SunCLASSOF HIGH son, Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Lew is U)0 ffreateal Souila .m
th World.our city was ceiepraiea iYeuuvij

PrJc Be a copy. By cull. j:is, Mrs. Hill. Mrs. . Yates, Mrs. ruu-dic- k.

Mrs. Burkett. Mrs. Dick. Mrs.
Bowen. Mrs. Primrose, .Mrs. Bruner,
Mrs. Hardin and Mrs. Kilgrove.
, Guests: Mrs. J. A. Rodges, Mrs.
Frank "Ward and Mrs. R. L. Potts.

fiinler Tcnrist Tickets

now on ale
via

night ..at the home o. Mr. ana ivno.
T. A. Green, on "Pollock street, in
honor of their daughter, Clara, who a
few days ago wedded Mr. A'. T. Dill,
son of S. L. Dill., Sr.. superintendent
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad.' The occasion was a bridal
reception. The home of Mr. Green was
the scene of a large elaborate nnd
beautiful reception room. The rooms
presented a lovely appearance. The
decorations were ''palms, ferns and
rirnnlners of evergreens, beautiful clus- -

11liADIE& IIOSPITAI. AID,

Noble Work By Ilia AocItIon-O- p
partnnlty Soon Far th Fnbllc to

Htlp AloneColored.Black and
The memorial cot establishment of ters of white hyacinths, calla lilies and

To all the principal Winter I ;

"Very Low Ratoi
The resorts of thathe Ladies' Hospital Aid Association ; narcissus, arranged in artistic styie.

lis deseed to reach., those sufferers, at The prominent receiving party conslst- -
TMo Snrlnn'c finpof nnvfilHcs are amona them. All of them iust received. ; Not an.

351 i MMscum, urna distaice,' who Hinder the charter or ed of the following brlday party:
Rex Hospital, cannot be received-fre- e ; Missea Alberta Ulrich and. Mattie
of charge, it being only persons living ; Green werestationed:ln the front hall ill
in the city of Raleigh who can enoy If.!m mmto greet the. guests; Misses Mary a..

Street and Annie Foy were' in the rear
old piece in the entire showing, but the richest, the creamiest of American productions

and European importations.
this 'privilege. 'Thirteen cases, twelve
of which demanded surgical aid, have hall, receiving. As the guestsenterea offer many inducements to the tourfct
been treated in this cot, one of .these the flnjt pari(r they were received by

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Dill. Jr., Mr. andcases, was lrvcuraDie, one was unim-
proved; in two, the sight was restored Some prominent tvfcsortiMrs. A. T. Di- - and Miss watungton.

Are St. Augustine. Palm. Drach. M'.ar;after total blindness had een endured Mr. and; In the Becond parior were
for. years, it would be hard to tell the j nA Mr. and Mrs. Jacksonville, lampa. rort sir.p.

'amount of which has been accom-- 'good j weicomen,n s t f t thGoodsBlack' Dress Charleston, coiumvia. Akir A;
gusta, Pinehurst, CarndT,, S.irr.jr.r.
ville, Astfevllle. Hot Spi U.kK:

plished for persons who otherwise m the, alcove in the rear o
would not have reU;dv? fhe hall was the Vito Beale Italian or-
is gladly given .Wilson. N. C. pealing forth
time the patient enters the hospital. VMCO" j . .jattains ofBoth men and women, also children are J, THE I AND OF TUG SKV

Unusually Fine
DECORATIVE TABLE LINENS

A vnrtetv of beautiful specimens of Linen Damask

For .Spring AND
"Sapphiro Country."

TICKETS ON SALKFashion demands comparatively sheer, loosely-mes- h

Up to and including April SO., m. ,ned weaves as the fabrics suitable tor spring costumes,
Cloths, with Napkins to match, for reception, dinner and; We are ready with precisely the materials that will adapt
tea tables, in exquisite designs, both for round or square themselves most closely to the coming season's styles:

lted to return until May 31. i:-'3-.

STOP-OVEH- S

Allowed at important poir-.ts- .

TIIKOInil LKlCI'li; ir,4

UCUlCUf aa lilt. ID llVfl. l.vnnm-- u w
any one ward. The association now
stands' in need of funds with , which
to carry on- - this most necessary work,
in a few days our greatest amount
will be given which it entirely wilt sur-
pass anything seen for a long time, not
only will an evening full' of laughter
and amusement be spent, but a most
worthy cause will be helped. A further
notice will be given in a short time,
when it is hoped that Raleigh and Its
visitors will turn iut en masse to enjoy
a most unique form of a musement. .

arranged and decorated. Mrs. R. p.
Williams served the delicacies in a
most arfistic manner. The refresh-
ments consisted of fruits, nuts, cakes
and creams, served by a skillful ca-

terer.' The young ladies Who waited
upon the guests were Misses Lillle
Groves, Maud, Hunger, Mary Whitley,
Louise Barrington and Ivy Blades. As-

sisting these young ladies were Messrs."
Tom Williams and Ed Meadows. The
invitations . were divided in two parts,
one attending from S to 9:30, and the
other from 9:30 to 11.

caoies. ionsiaenng nit; xiiii j;irtuca ua uiwc wuic uncua wcuc uc xano, ijiaimuco, juuiitiuiw, vic uv wnuivu,
Of the nlgnest stanaara netyr-on-rrin- l

Voilles, &c.the prices are very reasonaable. pal cities and resort.
DINING CAR SEHVICi: VXEX

--CELLED.

"Ask nearest TicKet Agent- - for rr:- - cj

"Wlntpr Homes In n. Snmm.--- r T r.- -

W. A. TURK. S. II. HAi:DVlC!v!
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Gen. Ir. Act,

Ql Washington, D. C. Washington. r, C

UDGfl
Q

j

New Embroideries
A grand collection of White Embroideries-.comprisin- g

Allovers, Edges, Inserting Beadings, Bands Pendants,
&c. The most beautiful we have ever shown

A ItO.TlAMCE

S) nopals f t!i a TUrllllne Play Br Rftl-oJc- h

Auasteur TUi W ek
: The Cuban Romance, the beautiful
military drama which was postponed
from last Thursday and Friday night, P

White Shirt
Waist Fabrics

White qoods, fresh
and dainty, of the

.

very sort most wanted
for spring and

.
sum- -

fS f i

1 II 1Son account of the illness of Mrs. Wert- -

HOC1BTY' lit NEW BCIXN

iTlr. nnd Itlra. Eau Gnssts ofllnr-Rvccptl- oa

and Dane
New Bern, N. C, Jan. 30. Mr. and

Mrs. George Francis Egan of Jersey
City, N. J., have arrived, and were met
by a number of friends. Mrs,, Egan
was formerly Miss Nellie , Colligan of
this city, and was very prominent in
the social circle of the City of EIm3.
Mr. and Mrs. (Egan are the guests of
Miss Daisy Sweet, on Broad street. In

ley, will certaintly be presented on
Thursaday and Friday nights of this
week. Below are given some of the
scenes which will be in the paly: "

Act 1. Walton' mansion, Washington,
D. C. His step son accused of forgery.

Under Turner's Cafe.

Special offering this

week of Table Dam-ask- s,

Napkins.. Also

Remnants of Table

-- ?

" s: ...".... Gorham L Twitty
honor of the occasion Miss Daisy Sweet

A iciosed duel.
Act . 2.' Red ; Cross ho??ital On An-- j

thonia Carlos' plantation, in Cuba. An
j attack .made on hospital - by Spanish.

men .brilliant merH New Foreign Laces remembered the bride; and groom and
numerous friends by an elaborate ". re-

ception from 8 to 11 o'clock, the hom-- 3

being beautifully' decorated with pot-
ted plants, ferns and evergreens. Re-

freshments were served. Instrumental
and vocal music was rendered by tal-
ented musicians.

There was a dance given at Lothrop

cruerrilla - soldiers. Driven- - back by
American sailors. The arrival of Capt.
Hutton of U. - S. N. ; The wounded
brave get in from the battle field. The
abduction pf the hosgital nurses. Capt.
Hutton and company in pursuit.

leftDamasks over Our new collection of. St. Gall and Plauen Laces have!.

f-fO-
TEL JQORS .IT

FAYETTEVILLE STItFi:T

RALEIGH, 1ST. C.

Fifty Newly . Furr.iih:!
llooms, all Modern CVr-ren- -

cerized stuffs glisten-
ing with figures in
neat designs, twigs,
leaves, dashes, cubes,
&c, &c.

j just been opened They are well worthy your inspection.Januaryourfrom

sale.
They comprise the very latest novelties in., Galons, In--;
sertions and Allovers. Among them are mam? veryscarce

! 1 1 1 1 ,1 Til 1 1 - J 1 1

: Act. 3. Spanish paid nurses made pri-
soners , Carrt. S'jtton to the rescue
and made prisoner.

Oct. 4. Spanish guerrilla barricade on
San Juan hill. Capt. Hutton court-marshalle- d,

tried for his life and sen

Hall last night by the 'v Bern Ger-
man Club, complimentary to the visit-
ing young ladies. The hall was beauti-
fully decorated in black and red. ,
music was furnished by Profc
Beales and his Italian band.!, Tho danca

ana aesiraoie styles, illustrations 01 extraordinary values.
iences, European aud Auieri-te-n

IIan.
Two blocks from post cffi'-- t

Three blocks from Opira
nous.www - -WW ww

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies
v

SALEABOUT THE SHOE and Gentlemen.
riuvATE niNixr; noovn

POlt rAUTIES.
W. W. NEWMAN. 'Manner.
XV. I DOKSUTT. l'nurlp:or.

tenced to be shot. 'Attack of Gen. Law-to- n.

Barracks betweeen forces.
Scene 2. Rescue of a Cuban prisoner

from Mero Castle.
Act 5. The night of the surrender of

Santiago. In hotel in Havana, Cuba.
There will be eannon roars, bugle .calls
and approach of battle ship.

Mrs. Wertle- - will certaintly take
part as she is how nearly recovered
fro her illness.

f Epwonh Orstnr Kupprr
. The oyster spper given by the ladies
of Epworth church last Thursday eve-
ning 'at the residence of Mrs. B. R.
Collins was a great success in every
way. Mrs. Collins had kindly placed
two large rooms, besides the kitchen,
at the. disposal of the managers, and
these were crowded with, hungry vis-
itors. ,The dining room was, furnished
with four tables, upon which the

And Its Continuance.
1 1 t rrWhile not qiven the importance

was led by A. T. Willis. The following
couples participated: Miss Hattie Wat-lingto- n

of GreenSboro. N. C.;, with A. T.
Willis; Miss Borden of Wilmington
with J. C. Claypoole; Miss Ivy Roberts
of. Raleigh with Sam. Eaton; L ''Miss-Catherin-

Pace with E. K. Williams;
Miss Cole with R. A. Nunn; Miss

with Mack Stevenson;
Miss Annie Foy with C. E. Mason;
Miss Mary' Guion with T. C. Daniels;
Miss Mary E. Street with. E. Street;
Miss Ruby Daniels with C. G. Tun-stea- d;

Mis3 Clara Morris with Bayard
Whitehurst; Miss Agnes , Foy with
Jonas Wahab; Mr.1 and Mrs. A. T.
Dill; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Dill, Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Lumsden; Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Hayman; Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Hayman; Mr. and

s

.Mrs'! T. W.
Dewey; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hancock;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gray; Dr. and,
Mrs. R. S. Primrose.

Stags J. W. Roeberla, j. a. Nunn,
Mitchell Rountreej . A. F. Patterson,

hoe sale had in January, ittnis special i-- q on s nilj
for instance, lots of peopleJust now,

sh
will be allowed to go on for a while longer,
want good shoes, and we have some of these
public an opportunity to be supplied,

yet to be sold and we give theoes
We are in the market frr

the following N. C. Pine.

700,000 feet 1x10DOBBEN & FER.RAL1 i C. B. Harrell, Ed' Handcock, L. . J.
1x12Moore, Jr., Jame3 Mit-- ' n, George

Henderson, N. C. ".Hughe,
Chaperones Mr.jf and Mrs. John

Dunn, Mr. and Mr3. John Sullivan.'

500,000

250,000
600,000

steaming-ho- t bivalves were served in
splendid style by a half-doze- n of Ep-wort- h's

most attractive young ladies.
Mrs. Hogan and Mrs. Cheek presided
over the affairs of the kitchen, and
Mrst Harmon looked after the guests
lnt the dining room. Some good music
was furnished by Messrs. Ed and Joe
Hosan and Jim Adams and Will Pp-chur- ch.

These excellent arrangements
of course made the evening pass very
quickly.

At the end it was found that the
good'wornen had cleared the neat sum
pf $31.80, which will be applied to the
benefit of the church.

'

7-8x- 10

" 7-8x- 12In iSociety
panied by Mls Mary Harris, left yes-
terday for Louisbur? to visit friends.

Mrs. H. B. Hardy left yfterday for
Norfolk on a visit to her son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Weathers ar-
rived yesterday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. C. II. Weathers today.

"Is this the exchange?"
"Yes, madam." ""
"Well, I want to exchange these socks

night Judge Walker will leave for Ral-eig-- h,

and will be joined there Monday
by Mrs. Walker and Miss Dockery.
Miss Dcrkery was the guestof honor
at a very pleasant dinner party given
by Misses Douglass and Lucky. Rob-
ertson last night. Other guests were
Miss Sadie Belle Mayer, and Messrs.
T. Skinner Alston, F. H. Haywood,
Randolph Preston, Robert : Glasgow,
Fred Nash, Jr., and Herbert Irwin.

Miss Eva L. Barbeo left yesterday for
Holly Springs on a visit to friends.

Miss Eliza Brown went to Durham
yesterday to visit friends.

-- iss Sallie Moore Leach of Littleton
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. B.-- A.
Capehart, on North Wilmington street.

.

.Dr. Winston will adress the Mission
Club next Wednesday at 4 o'clock,
when It will be entertained at the home

and these mittens for something else'.
They ara all tco large.

"Sorry we can't accommodate you
Mrs. Penny Thigh, who has been j madam, but this is the telephone cx- -A VIOLIS KECITAIjvimm her daughter. Miss Jennie

to be delivered within thres

months.
Also Shingles and Lath?

for early delivery.

JONES & POWELL
Raleigh, N. C.

All Phones 41 and 71.

cnanse. uooa morning. ' "

An t'nhappr Arcldent
T see that Marconi has sorely of-

fended Boston."
"In what war?" A

"Why, he accidentally permitted a

To Ba GIVen MoMdr Evealng Br Sin
dentaac tbe Baptist FeauaU Unl-ver:- iy

j

'A violin recital will be given at the
Baptist Female University at 8 o'clock

The Kentness Book Club will meet
with MJsa Mary Latta Monday after- -
roca at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. C. I llorton and son, who have
bren Tlfttlnff Mrx E. II. llorton. re-

turned to their home in Wilmington
yesterday.

Miss Ruby Reid. a student of the
Baptist Unlrersitr. left yesterday to
spend Sunday at. her home In Wake
Forest.

Mrs? I. J. Riddlck. wife of repre-
sentative niddlck. returned to hr home
t Touncsville yescterday.

Miss Uxsle Tomllnson. who has been

'wireless edge oh some part of his an.
Monday evening, to which friends of ; Paratus to split an Infinitive."

High of Ft. Mary's returned to her
home in Wilmington yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Toung returned yester-
day from Fayetteville. where she at-
tended the marriage of her her brother
Mr. J. J. rowe'.l on Wednesdas. Jan.
28th.

Miss Ada and Miss Ida Lee arrived
yesterday and are the guests of Miss
Marv Tarks.

Miss Bessie Barber, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. W. Cowpcr returned to

of Mrs. J. D. Boushall. -
' x .

Mrs. Charles Grainger and Miss Mil-
dred Dortch of Goldsboro, who reached
.the city Wednesday afternoon to at-
tend vthe Capital Club reception and
to receive with Governor and Mrs.
Aycock at their reception Friday night
and yesterday afternoon, will remain
in the city a few days as the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. James McKee.

Miss Eva Barber left Saturday eve-
ning for Holly Springs to visit friends.

,

the university and the general public
are invited. The program follows:

1. Violin Quartett. Lullaby. On. 10
(Lachmund). Mr. James Thomas, Miss

' k
Florence Boylan, Miss Helen SmedesS t
Miss Hattie Johnson. - 5t. riary's School Ralaix'i,. N. C

Charlotte Observer 3!st, ,

Miss Covington, who has-be-en visit-
ing friends in the city left for her home
in Laurel Hill yesterday.

Miss Nora Pou of Peace .Institute
left yesterday for her home in Morris-sett- e

to rrend Sunday. '

',.-..;- ..

Mr. W. N. Allen "and children have
gone to Durham on a visit to Mrs. J.
N. Allen.

- ,v,

Mrs. Katie Sykes of Peace went to
her home In Durham 'yesterday.

Mr. Charles Gheer of High Pont.
who has been the guests of-Mr- s. Joe
Morgan, on Wilmington street, re-
turned home yesterday. . '

Miss Lilly Hobgood left yesterday
for Marry Oaks to visit her brother.

Miss Jno. Horton returned yesterday
from Philadelphia, where she has been

rirltlnsr Miss Vast! Kand went to The slxty-fit- Ft annual sesslo n begins September ISth. The k
2. Violfn Duet. OA. 40, No. 1 (Mazas)l i

Allegro non troppo. ' Andante, grazloso.
Allegro moderate Mr. Thomas, Miss
Martin. , '.

3. a) Adagio. Op. 34 (Ries). (Mi

xerm ierms January 2Z.
"

' St' Mary School offers Instruction !n the following drp.nrt.r,':The Preparatory School, The College. The Art School, The Mu?ic s !

The Business School...
There are two hundred and f orty-eig- ht -- students repreEontin?Dioceses, faculty of twenly-f- i ve. . Much of the equipment is reight. new pian03 bought. this y year.

SL Mary's Kindergarten. is located In the center of tr city ur.
1AZ3 Louise T. Busbee's charge . For catalogue addre s

Brlndise. Op. 49 Alard). Miss Smedes. f
4. Violin' Duet. A torto ti ligni amor j

(Winter-D- e Beriot). Miss Martin, 4 t
Miss Boylan. . tt

her home In Ashbury yesterday.

Miss. Emma Woodard, who has been
visiting Mrs. Yates returned to her
home. In Durham Yesterday.

Mrs. O. T. Martin and children left
yesterday for Willardsvllle to visit
friends.

Judge and Mrs. Piatt T. Walker and
Miss Nettle Dockery are the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Iandis to

lYanklinrton yesterday.
A

Mrs. TL D. Garner of "vTllminfton Is
lisltlns in the city.

J
Mi53 Annie Hood of Slma spent yes-tfrJ- ay

la the city on her way home
rrcm Creensboro, where she went to
attend the marriage of ber brother.
Mr. F. M. Mood to Miss Alice Lye.

Mr. J. A Turner and childtm accom

Mrs. D. Marshall of Wakefield isv a
guest at the Tarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Watts of
Durham spent yesterday here, guests
at the Tarborough. They " were re-
turning from a trip north. .:

Mrs. SI L.. Gilmer of Greensboro i
in. the cityr the, guest' of Mrs.. "Robert
D. Gilmer at the Yarborougti.

uvun 4. no jxeurzer. On . 29 ' t.
REV. T. D. BRATfON. D.

OIofmahn). Miss Smedes, Mr. Thom-as, Miss Boylan. . :

6.. Introduction, et Polonaise. . Op. 7
(Allen). Mr. Thomas. v

D.
visiting friends. ' L 4.

0


